Abstract: Heat loss through building windows has a major effect on the energy efficiency of the buildings. The window studied in this paper is a triple-glazing type window pane in which spaces contain dry air. Glass surface temperatures at both sides of the tested window pane and heat flux through it were measured. For triple-glazing thermal transmittance calculation a model of equations in visual basic was developed which accounts for the equations of conduction, convection and radiation in every layer of window pane. A sufficient agreement between the experimental results and the results of the model is noticed.
Introduction
Buildings consume quite a big amount of energy to cover cooling and heating needs. To reduce the energy consumption in buildings it is necessary to reduce heat losses through the building shell. Among the ways to do this is to replace common windows by others with better thermal behavior and lower heat transfer coefficient in order to have efficient reduction of heat losses [1] . The windows are the weak parts of building envelope concerning of the energetic efficiency and the indoor comfort. They are responsible for the solar heat gain inside and for 20-25% of the heat loss from heated ambient [2, 3] . During the winter period they contribute to thermal losses through the buildings cell while during the summer period they can lead to overheating indoors. In summer time, it is important to minimize the solar heat gain through windows by shading without reducing the natural illumination, and in the winter time, it is necessary to increase the fraction of solar radiation entering the room without causing any glare. Window thermal performance is described by the U-value, a measure of the heat flux through the window per unit surface area and degree temperature difference between inside and outside. The lower the U-value, the better the insulation is. Heat flow through a window is a complex process. Indoors heat is transported outwards through the window construction when it is warmer than outdoors.
Short-wave solar radiation is transported inwards during daytime. The major part is of course when there is direct solar radiation, but also the diffuse parts give significant contributions. Part of this radiation is "visible" and provides lighting indoors. U-value is affected by conductivity, the airflow around the window, and the emissivity of the glass; the lower the conductivity and emissivity of the glass are, the lower the rate of heat loss and the lower the U-value are. High-performance window and glazing systems are today available [1] [2] [3] : a double or triple glazing, specialized transparent coatings, insulating gas sandwiched between panes, and improved frames concerning of lower heat loss, less air leakage, and warmer window.
The study and construction of more efficient thermal panes requires the analytical numerical and experimental evaluation of heat transfer mechanisms that act through the pane so as to find new technologies and construction materials that will contribute to the significative decrease of heat transfer through them [2] . For the calculation of the overall thermal transmittance various standard regulations have been developed as many researchers have worked to define detailed calculation procedures for determining the thermal and optical transmission properties (e.g., thermal transmittance, total solar energy transmittance) of window systems based on the most up-to-date algorithms and methods, and the relevant solar and thermal properties of all components [4, 5] .
Researches have been conducted to investigate the heat transfer mechanisms and calculate U-value through window glasses [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Larsson et al. [6] studied the thermal performance of a well-insulated window both numerically and experimentally in a full scale test room and for Sweden climate. The window under consideration was a low-emissive triple-glazing window with two closed spaces filled with the inert gas krypton. An oxidised metal with low emissivity factor coats one pane in each space. Experimental and numerical investigations on the thermal performance of the window were conducted for different winter cases. The numerical predictions agreed well with measurement results and analytical calculations. Robinson et al. [7] used four different techniques to test an advanced, four-pane glazing system and standard doubleglazed unit. The advanced glazing system was found to have a U-value of 0.9 W/m 2 K and a shading coefficient of 0.48. Glazing simulation models were used to predict glazing performance. Fang et al. [8] studied the thermal performance of vacuum glazing predicted by using twodimensional (2-D) finite element and three-dimensional (3-D) finite volume models. A guarded hotbox calorimeter was used to determine the thermal performance of vacuum glazing. A method for determining the heat transfer coefficient of the evacuated gap has been established and comparisons are made between the measured and predicted glass surface temperature profiles of the exposed glass area and the heat transfer coefficients of the total glazing system in order to validate the model. Manz et al. [9] investigated heat transfer in triple vacuum glazing by means of (i) an analytical thermal network model and (ii) a numerical finite difference model. The study focused on the impact of the following parameters on thermal transmittance: emittances of glass sheet surfaces inside the cavity, support pillar radius, support pillar separation and thermal conductivity of support pillar material. Fang et al. [10, 11] predicted thermal performance of vacuum glazing by using two-dimensional finite element and three-dimensional finite volume models. A guarded hotbox calorimeter was used to determine the experimental thermal performance of vacuum glazing. The experimentally determined overall heat transfer coefficient and temperature profiles along the central line of the vacuum glazing are in very good agreement with the predictions made using both models. Lollini et al. [12] developed a prototype dynamic glazing system and tested. They conducted both experimental work and theoretical analysis aimed at evaluating the possible configurations depending on different weather conditions in several possible places. The analytical models of the buildingplant system were defined by using a dynamic energy simulation software (EnergyPlus). The configuration able to provide the best performances was finally identified by also assessing such performances, integrating the dynamic system in several building types and under different weather conditions. In this work the performance of a triple-glazing in which spaces contain dry air is studied for various temperatures conditions that exist in Greece especially between April and October. Greece has a Mediterranean climate with plenty of sunshine, mild temperatures and a limited amount of rainfall. However, due to the country's geographical position, its rugged relief and its distribution between the mainland and the sea, there is great variation in it. The triple glazing is placed in a specially developed for that purpose test chamber where at one side variable temperature environment for different temperature waving scenarios (20-30 • ) were developed. The work studies the triple glazing performance under these conditions in an integrated way. Air temperature in the chamber was controlled by cooper-constantan thermocouples which transfer data on a daily basis to a computer and with a visual basic code control the electromagnetic vane of four fan coils in order to sustain always the desirable air temperature in the chamber. Also, glass surface temperatures at both sides of the tested window pane are measured and registered by cooper-constantan thermocouples and with heat flux sensors daily heat flux through the window pane is measured. Data is registered in a computer and triple glazing thermal transmittance are calculated. For thermal transmittance calculation a model of equations in visual basic has been created which accounts for the equations of conduction, convection and radiation in every layer of window pane.
Experimental approach

Experimental installation
According to ISO 15099 [4] the triple glazing thermal transmittance can be found by simulating environmental condition involving indoor/outdoor temperature difference -with or without incident solar radiation. The experiments in this work took place in a specially designed test room ( Figure 1 ). The dimensions of the test room are 4 m×6 m×4 m, and its roof is covered with roman tiles and a reflective insulation system. The total wall thickness consists of 90 mm brick, 10 mm air gap, 1 mm or 2 mm reflective insulation, 10 mm air gap and 90 mm brick. Reflective insulation is a part of the test room wall construction insulation material of the vertical wall construction in all directions (North, South, East, West). It is also temperature and water proofing element of the roof. The roof, constructed of roman tiles, is based on a wooden support which is protected through the application of reflective insulation and consists of the following layers: joists support of roof, wooden support with thickness 10∼15 mm, cleats of reflective insulation and tiles (wooden or other material e.g. plastic) with thickness 2×10 mm, and roman tile. The triple glazing studied has been put in the test chamber vertically ( Figure 2 ) so as to create two independent sub-chambers (called hereafter inner side and outer side) where different temperatures and conditions can be developed to evaluate the triple glazing performance. The dimensions of the triple glazing that includes air in the gaps are 2 m×2 m and info about its thickness is shown in Table 1 . Common aluminum frame without thermal break was used with typical connections (glass/frame) used in the market. The development of different temperature environment is based on heating and cooling systems using a geothermal heat pump (Figure 3 ) assuring the provision of hot and cold water which through a distribution and circulation network is stored in tanks. The water through a second distribution network circulates through low temperature heat exchangers (Fan Coils, FC) that have been installed inside the test chamber which by absorbing or rejecting heat develop the inner and outer side temperatures where they have been installed.
Heat provision control in the two parts of the test chamber is achieved through measurement and recording of temperatures. Simultaneously, based on the measured temperatures a series of electro-valves placed in fan coils for heat provision control is controlled. The desired temperatures that will be maintained inside both parts of the test chamber are programmed through the use of a special code that supports the heat provision control at both sides. Figure 3 . Heat pump network.
Geothermal heat pump
A geothermal heat pump supports the development of the desired temperature conditions in both sub-chambers ( Figure 3 ). In order to achieve this, a second water tube network (placed at the terrace of the Energy and Environmental Research Lab) is connected with heat pump and consists of three water tanks and four fan coil units. This secondary network provides or eliminates heat focusing on the development of adequate temperature conditions inside both sides of the test chamber.
Fan coils -operation and connection
Two fan coils have been installed at each side of the test room for heating and cooling purpose (Figure 4a , Figure 4b ). They are connected through plastic tubes with tanks placed outside the test chamber and water is pumped. Fan coils used for cooling are connected in parallel and they are fed from cold water tank while fan coils used for heating are fed from hot water tank.
Sensors operation
Adam sensors were used to control temperature at both parts of the test room and at the triple glass external surfaces as well. The sensors collect temperature data and control a series of electro-valves used to control heat provision in both sides of the test room. T type thermocouples were used to measure temperature in several points in the chamber. The accuracy of T type thermocouples is described below: LIMITS OF ERROR are located at a distance of 50 cm from glass external surface and the other three have been put and stuck with special glue at the glass external surface at points 1-3 ( Figure 6 ). Thermocouples that measure at a distance from the glass have been placed inside a box from paper and aluminum ( Figure 5 ) so as to avoid influence from convection and radiation and assure higher accuracy.
An Adam 4025 collects data from the Adam 4018 placed at both sides and transfers them to a personal computer. The software sends commands to an Adam 4060 to manipulate automatically four relay. Each Adam 4060 is connected with an electro valve which is put at the tube of the water inlet of each fan coil. According to the commands that have been inserted in the software the electro-valves open and close and fan coils take or provide heat at each side thus achieving the development of the desired temperatures conditions at both sides.
Heat flow meters ( Figure 6 ) are connected with a data logger that collects data through the use of special software. For the measurements HUKSEFLUX HFP01 heat flux sensors were used with expected typical accuracy within +5%/-15%.
HFP01 sensors were stuck with special glue at the glass external surface ( Figure 6 ) in order to achieve the highest accuracy. Subsequently measurements were sent to a pc providing the capability to measure with high accuracy heat flow from one side to the other of the chamber through the triple glass glazing. • . Measurements were obtained for four control points. The first one is the temperature of outer side of the triple glass pane and the second one is the temperature at the glass external surface at the same side. The third one is the temperature of inner side of the triple glass pane and the fourth one is the temperature at the glass external surface at the same side. Measurements are obtained every 15 minutes for the whole day and for all the days of the simulation. For each day the daily average temperature for each control point is calculated. Finally, after the processing of the collected measurements the overall heat transfer coefficient is calculated.
Experimental
Theoretical approach
As temperatures inside the triple glass are not measured for their evaluation and the estimation of triple-glazing glass thermal transmittance the trial and error approach was applied. Each layer was examined separately and as the temperature of the triple glass pane external surfaces T 1 , T 6 (Figs. 7a,b) and heat flow were known the temperatures at the inner surfaces T 2 , T 3 , T 4 , T 5 were calculated together with the heat transfer coefficients for convection and radiation at the triple glass gaps neglecting convection at the external glass surfaces. Heat flow through the triple glass is considered steady and one-dimensional. Heat inflow is equal to heat outflow, there is no heat accumulation inside the glass as it is confirmed from recorded measurements thus:
where (W/m 2 K) is heat transfer coefficients at triple glass gaps, glass (m) are glass widths, T (
• C) are temperatures at glass surfaces as depicted in Figure 7 , Q (W) is heat flow perpendicular to A (m 2 ), glass surface. Heat flows through the triple glass by conduction thus according to Fourier's law heat flow density˙ for steady one dimensional condition: First glass:
Second glass:
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where λ glass is thermal conductivity of glass material (W/mK), glass (m) is glass thickness,
• C) are surface temperatures as depicted in Figure 7b .
Temperature T 6 is calculated by (4) and it is also measured thus a comparison can be made to justify model validity. Heat transfer through the triple glass gaps takes place through convection [13] and radiation [14] . Heat flow density can be calculated through Newton relationship [13] e.g. for the first gap:
where and are heat transfer coefficients (W/m 2 K) by radiation and convection, respectively, T 3 and T 3 (
• C) at the inner surfaces of the glass gap.
Calculation of
Heat transfer coefficient is calculated as a function of Nusselt number, air thermal conductivity λ air (W/mK) and gap width (m). For vertical closed spaces [14] (6) Nusselt number expresses the % influence of convection on heat transfer through the gap in comparison with the respective percentage of conduction and it is calculated through Rayleigh number. For vertical closed spaces Nusselt number can be calculated through the following relationships and the maximum value is finally used [14] : (11) where R is Rayleigh number:
) is expansion factor, µ (Ns/m 2 ) is dynamic viscosity, λ (W/mK) is fluid thermal conductivity, (m/sec 2 ) is gravity acceleration, C (J/kgK) is fluid specific heat, (m) is gap width and T , T ( • C) are temperature at glass internal surfaces at the gap.
For the calculation of heat transfer coefficient by radiation important role play the glass material emissivity, the view factor F and glasses internal surface temperature at the gaps. In heat transfer through a window pane the view factor F is equal to 1 as heat transfer by radiation takes place between two parallel plates at a short distance [13] . In new technology window glasses special coatings are used and placed at the inner surfaces that decrease emissivity to 80% thus decreasing significantly heat transfer by radiation through the gaps. Heat transfer coefficient by radiation can be calculated by [13] 
where ε is emissivity of glass material, σ is StefanBoltzman constant and T , T ( (14) The above equations are implemented in a Visual basic code where data input include daily measurements for external surfaces temperatures and heat flow through the triple glazing and technical characteristics of the glass. Results include temperatures for the six temperatures shown in Figure 7b , heat transfer coefficients by convection and radiation in the gaps and overall tripleglazing heat transfer coefficient. During the application of periodic changing temperature conditions at the external side and constant temperature conditions at the inner side the sum of heat flow values during the period is equal to the sum of temperature at the external side during the same period minus the sum of temperatures at the inner side during the same period multiplied by the overall heat transfer coefficient. On a 24 hour period basis it holds: 
This holds in case there are no very intense temperature changes and the heat transfer coefficient by convection that contributes to the overall heat transfer coefficient may be considered constant. If there is no conditions of constant heat transfer coefficient by convection then the above relation may hold but with higher error. As in temperature field values of ±10 ∼ 15
• C the values of heat transfer coefficient close to a vertical surface do not change significantly with a maximum of ±0.5% deviation in contrast with other factors as air velocity, the above equation is again valid.
Results and Discussion
In this section, results for the three simulation environments (hereafter called Scenarios) studied and for one typical day for each scenario are presented and discussed.
Scenario 1: Inner side 20
• C Outer side 20
• C-30
At this simulation the temperature at the inner side is retained constant and equal to 20
• C and the temperature at the outer side of the triple glass changes from 20
• C. In Figure 8 results for a typical day and for measured temperature at inner side and the desired and measured temperature variation at the outer side of the test chamber is shown thus confirming that the desired temperature variation has been achieved. In Figure 9 the measured temperature at the external triple glazing surfaces at the inner and outer side is shown. Temperature at the outer external glass surface follows external temperature variation. Temperature at the inner external glass surface is quite lower ranging from 20
• to 24
• . In Figure 10 heat flow variation is shown. Average values have been calculated based on the measured heat flow values at the inner and outer sides of the triple glass.
The measured values at the inner and outer side differ for each time moment because of the heat storage at the glass material. However, the calculated total heat flow on a daily basis that enters the triple glazing is equal to the heat flow that exits the triple glazing. Heat flow is maximized in the afternoon following the respective outer temperature change.
The periodic change of air temperature at the external side of the triple glass even under conditions of constant air flow causes the development of different air flow conditions at the neighborhood of the glass external surface. This results to the change of the heat transfer coefficient at the external side of the triple glass. Thus during the day U shows a variation with the temperature difference occurring between the inner and outer sides of the triple glass ( Figure 11 ). The value of U especially in panes with multiple gaps shows a variation depending on the developed temperatures both at the interfaces and at the interior. The developed temperature and the temperature difference between the inner and outer side of the glass may change the heat transfer coefficient because of change in the Grashof number. During the day outer temperature increases usually until 15:00 in the afternoon or later and then it decreases. Thus, U changes with time and the assumption of an average value for U may be used as a unique number. Its value depends on various parameters included the area studied, season, etc. Similar remarks may be obtained from the other scenarios.
Scenario 2: Inner side 25
• C, Outer side 25
The temperature at the inner side is retained constant and equal to 25
• C and the temperature at the outer side of the triple glass changes from 25
• C. In Figure 13 results for a typical day and for measured temperature at inner side and outer side of the test chamber are shown. The latter agrees with the desired temperature variation except a slight difference between 12:00 and 20:00. However, this does not influence the value of overall heat transfer coefficient. As the temperature difference is lower, heat flow is lower and the overall heat transfer coefficient remains constant. Temperature at the outer external glass surface follows external temperature variation ranging from 26 Figure 12, Figure 13 ). Temperature at the inner external glass surface is quite lower. As it is shown in Figure 14 average heat flow values have been calculated based on the measured heat flow values at the inner and outer sides of the triple glass.
Scenario 3: Inner side 20
The temperature at the inner side is retained constant and equal to 20
• C ( Figure 16 ) and the temperature at the outer side of the triple glass changes from 20 In Figure 18 average heat flow values have been calculated based on the measured heat flow values at the inner and outer sides of the triple glass. The calculated overall heat transfer coefficient U in the scenarios of the three typical days shown above is 1.6 W/m 2 K, however, a variation is noticed during the total duration of each scenario. In the first scenario U ranges from 1.2-1.8 W/m 2 K (Figure 11 ), in the second scenario it ranges from 1.5-1.8 W/m 2 K (Figure 15 ) and in the third scenario it ranges from 1.3-1.6 W/m 2 K (Figure 19 ).
Conclusions
The present work focuses on the development of a test room where the thermal behaviour of a triple-glazing pane was studied and its U value was calculated. A model was developed in visual basic to support experimental procedure where the heat transfer mechanisms that take place in the gaps and in the whole triple glass system were evaluated by examining analytically each triple glass part and solving the respective equations. Experimental plan included three simulation environments each one lasting for seven days. During the day U shows a variation with the temperature difference occurring between the inner and outer sides of the triple glass caused by the periodic change of air temperature at the external side of the triple glass even under conditions of constant air flow. Important role to the decrease of the glass overall heat transfer coefficient plays the presence of the second air gap as it contributes to the system thermal resistance increase. A sufficient agreement between the experimental results and the results of the model is noticed thus the developed facility can be used for the evaluation of various types of glasses and windows assuming various temperature conditions.
